
From theHollidaysburg Register'
ale 'of the Public Works;*Read, Pause,

' and'itelleet.
6aThe attention of thiniemters of theLegislature,
and of the peopleal large; is earnestly invited to the
following communication in 'regard to the premed
Baled the Public Works. It presents a number of
suggsstions worthy of the most grave consideration,some of which at least, may not have occurred to
others than the writer.]

Enrron :—ABill being now before theLegis-
latere-providing for the sale of the MainLine of the
'Public Works extending fromPhiladelphia to Pitts-

, burg, itieileelned by many proper that the atten-
tion of the public should be directed to the details of
of this Bill, and also to the consideration of the pro-
priety of a sale at this time under present existing
circumstances.

In thefirst place, take it for granted as a matter
of argument, that it is advisable the State should sell
this,line, when this can be done to the best advan-
tage ; the question arises, is it judicious to force a
sale of it tlle present state of money and business
.matters: anda sale of it too, to a party contempla-
ted, which,—if itbe not proper to do directly, THAT
which is attempted to be done by this Bill indirect-
ty,--ets near as well may be, would be an equivalent
to an absolutegitring of it away, without restriction
or condition of any kind whatever, securing the in-
terests of the public. Every oneknows that owing
to the very great stringency in 'the money market
for,the last year or more, only those thing which are
of actual necessity can now, or soon, be sold except
at a great and unreasonable sacrifice. Every judi-
elms business man, when his property cannot be sold
to advantage, endeavors to arrange it so that he shall
not be compelled to sell 'it until it can be done on
morefavorable terms. What is good policy on the
part ofan individual, must be the same on the part
of the Commonwealth. The propriety of the sale of
the Public Works of the State, if and when it can be
done advantageously, is generally acceded to. As
there is no present pres,sing necessitythat such a sale
should be made immediately, there is and can be no
good reason why the sale should not be postponed un-
til money matters become more easy and settled, and
greater confidence exists in the business community.
And as soon as this occurs, they should be sold ; butonly on such terms and conditions as would best pro-
tect and advance the interests of the public at large.

One o the most strange and objectionable iea
tunes of the pieseht bell, is, that while it ',re-
sulting for the sale of th, Math Lae, by .5 public
sale, at auction, and stipulates that it shall out
be.suld for fool than seven millions of dollars, it
also provided that in C 3 IC a con,emplated udder
—the Penoa. Itacroad Co.—shall become the pur-
chaser, to give that bidder, that Co., as ....van
tage over all oth.,r bidders, equivalent f•om
three to 4tx dollars, at Ivos't, at.5 per
Lent. per annum, the rate at winch .11:erest :a to
be paid on the purchase mown .-It! i.e 11111' ; hat

iv, if that company becomes the patch., e,, the
three mill tax on the tonnage of its road ceases ;
otherwise it remains widiout further egis..,tion.
Aitlieugb owing to a failure of crops and fi
einharra,•ments, considerably les.: was traa,p wed
1,-ei the road lo the t;01111,331y than would
wise beet:, y. t thin three mill tat, tn, last
year min:unit:Ll to betwixt, one and two tou.t.t.co

pin ;;I' c3•;lt ;
being now completed, itiele is cu.
the tax the ensuing year, or t.....)11 ;3111. to
$200,000, and tn in ordinar seadons sad
whet, its second track is completed, this three

"Mill Inc would 3111..unt to talc OM, toe ti,

tereat at 5 par Len.. pa. "ennui on on $0,000,000
ThadlS .vnite die lie 1141V“ 13., •

hold Ph. of a public .. which bidde ••

leive .1n equal chance,lll point of fitet, Ibis Bit
provides That one coati:gni:ldled bidder
Stated; lot se rolvaoi ye etrinl to nearly
whole it aticipafe.l pooch f.:fe toodey. Cau.a :a
la I ttii.sti terms 1:10 called a lair liiinafide
bale 1

water iir till. than a 1.110.1•212
loWevirs the Pell ia. It‘droad Curup,a),

At' tie:: re. its 6.l,cesi pros:•uity. .t i; r got
and ',neer :t Qtn,uld In. exempted frnm t
titlet• rnol ;ax• 11,, t •:te.tg•:, 11 be dune ; bat
let tt'be done in d,siinct terms, and in :.n olit's
and direct irianner,—an, in tii.a insiditinis and u
jecliinahleill,.de wide. the pretene,t ui a pail.,
sale, where all bidders are in and 30.1-d

on•eyual looting. Cl. it n.. deemed I,luper
rlilz company ahnuld conipenna, Our ,Late ior a
repeal of this tax, let I: ret iriiied •w pi:-
mein 6) the chinpany n. .nr State al a i.t4p

end reasonable amount as an equivale .t
ever is done in this particular, let it be none open
ly; directly and above board.

Tats present for tat sale of the At tin Li. I
dues not, as the sot of last .Near dot provide tha
the whole of the line shall be kept and maintain..,

in good operating condition and repair, by tin
purchaser. Any or every part of it, as soils the
interests or r,”nry 01 the purchaser or porithas-
ars; way be abandoned or eradicated. Will theet:n:1111g or destroying even a part ot this Lino, so
as to destroy its continuity and leave but one

.dc or transportation parallel with part rd it, ad-
vance the public interest centrally, aad c-induce
to facilities and competition in the transactions of
fluidness. and the accomodation of the public I
Certainly no one ten believe it would. •

Bat those who are, !twit active in urging t sale
of this Main Line'at present, say that the Colum-
bia Railroad and the Canal from Columbia to Dan-

v'an's Island, are cheaper at, and better worth
$8,000,000, than the whole line would be at
$4,000,000 or even leas, lithe purchaser shouid be
bound to keep up, and in operating condition the
whole of the line. If thin he so,--if they, or any
one, believes it, why not allow and provide that
those who 'allege and believe no, may pur-
chase and have the Columbia Railroad and the
Canal from Columbia to Duncaa'e hdand, under
proper restriettnaA and conditions at iPi,OOO,OOO
more than the wnitlii line in authorized to be sill.
at,and more than it can or will at under the
present Bill; and at the, same time, provide that
those who behove otherwise, and are willing in
maintain and keep in good. order the rests.., of
this line may purchase F at such a sills as they
are willing to give 7 Why not authorize the sale
of this Line in two or mine parts under proper
conditions ifand when more can be got for a part
of it, than the whole 7 Especially so, as the ob-
vious purpose ant the interest of those, who argue
thus, if in earliest, arid they do so in good faith,
rs to aliaudr;ii alio close up apart of the line.

In this connection it may notbe amiss to observe
as showing how public opinion is attempted to be
made and led is subserve certain interests, that a
large pamphlet has lately been anonymously pub-
lished and distributed, the general tendency of
and scope of which are to depreciate the value of
this Main Line, especially that part of it composed
of canal. Can this have been done with a view,
alone, of advancing the interest of the Common-
wealth and the public generally 7

Again —the third section of the bill providt
that "shoulu any association of individuals no less
'than thirteen in number, being citizens of this Com-
monwealth, become the purchasers of the said
Main Ltne'on the terms prescribed by this act, the
faith of the State is hereby pledged to grant them
a charter as liberal in its provrsions as that of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to enable them to control
and manage the same." And the 6th section pro-
vides that they shall give security equal to one-
fourth of the purchase money, to be approved of
by the Governor. The result of which would be,
if individuals purchased, even if they performed
all required to be dose on making the purchase,
they would then, and mightbe for years afterwards,
without a convenient and a practicable mode and.
means, •'to enable them to control and manage the
same," and might never get ttie same unleos they
agreed'to pay a three mill tonnage tax, on a line,
said `by those most active in pressing its sale at
present, to be not worth more than half theamount
required to be paid for it, if the whole it is to be
kept up. The effect of this, whether intend: d or
not, must necessartly be to prevent individuals
from bidding at all. The Act of last year for the
sale of this Line, provided that 'the purchasers on
making the purchase, should have a,charter grant-
ed to them, and thereafter be a body' corporate andpolitic; and most certainly any law tor the same
purpose now, should contain the same provision.

SUNDAY TAAVEL.—On the 26th ult., the
Supreme Court delivered the following opinion
in the case ofthe toll tender, who was con-
victed for attending to his business on the
Sabbath :

Murray .ve. Commonwealth. Philadelphia
County. Opinion of the Court. Lowrie, J.—
This is a summary conviction of a lock keeper
of the Schuylkill Navigation Company, for
attending to his businessas such on the Lord's
Day by opening the locks for the passage of
boats. Is this a criminaloffence? We think
not.

THE CASE OF DR. BEALE.—A motion having
been made in the Supreme Court, for a writof
error in the case of Dr. Beale, convicted in the
Criminal Court of Philadelphia some months
since of rape, the following decision respecting
the motion was deliveredon Thursday by Chief
Justice Lewis:

S. T. Beale vs The 'Cornmonwealth.—This
is a motionfor the allowance ofa writ of error.
It appears by a copy of the record, that in-
staed ofbeing sworn in the usual form to try
the cause and render a true verdict " ac-
cording to the evidence," the Jury were
sworn to " try the guilt or innocence of the
defendant." .it also appears that instead of
being sentenced to "solitary confinement at
labour," he was itenteneed to "imprisonment

• at hard labor,"
The form of a juror's oath, prescribed by

law, solemnly points his conscience to theevidence as the only legitimate foundation of
his verdict. It is deemed proper to hear
argument on the question whether another
anotherform may be substituted, which might
be understood as leaving the jurorat liberty
to act upon other considerations than the
proofs in the cause.

The-policy of the law is established in favor
of "Solitary confinement at labor." It is the
right of the prisoner to insist upon a sentence
in conformity to law, and it is 4eemed proper
to hear argument on the question whether the
sentence in this case leaves him exposed to all
the evils ofpromiscuous intercourse with other
prisoners, and whether the introduction of the
term hard, in desoribins the quality of thelabor to be performed, imposes any severity
notratithorized• by law. For the purpose of
hearing council on these, and such other ques-
-tions as may be presented, the writ oferror is
allowed by the Court.

Dorreaporulenee. I
feW days since 21111"in.T.Pitid intril m-p 7an' lyi3sl. thsomefriends, toa large green-house, owned by one

of our citizens,- devotedly attached to flowers. A
short descriptionef some of the botanical curiosities
we witnesseidimiy not be nninteNstihg.to some of ;
your readers. The green-house is divided into a
number of different apartments, and covers a space
or ground about one hundred by forty feet. We furl.
entered the room specially set apart for the cultiva-
tion oftropical plants, in which a high state of tem-
perature is always kept up by the introduction of
pipes of hot water.

Among the many curiosities of this room were a
variety of air plants, as they are found wild in this
state in the tropics, and some of them bear beautiful
flowers. The -elephant's foot" is also anoehercuri-
osity in itsway. it is a piece of wood nearly circu-
lar in shape, of about the same dimensions as the
foot of a large elephant, and nearly the same color.
This plant is from thesouth of a 6 .4̂ .. and noted for
itaslow growth. During a man's life time, there is
scarcely a perceptible increase in its size, and the
specimen we witnessed was supposed to be one thous-
and years old.

We next came upon a number of large, healthy
specimens of the large trees of the tropics, banana
and palm trees, about thirty feet high. The leaves
of the former were from one and a half to two feet
wide, and six to eight long; the leaves of the palm
were nearly circular in shape, and three or four feet
in diameter. We also saw a cactus, about twenty
feet high; the gum elastic tree, a slender snail-like
thing; and specimens of the foliage which constitute
the Alexican chapparel, among which was the Span-
ish bayonet, the leaves of which are all armed with
a sharp point more earl' and piercing than a thorn.

In another apartment a large number of rare curi-
osities were displayed; some or them, plants not three
inches high and with barely two or truce leaves, had
beeencently purchased tor from $1 to $lO a piece.
We here saw the sensitive plant, the leaves of which,
as soon as they are touched droop down as though
they were dead. Also the pitcher plant, dnative of
arid regions. It contains a number pods of the
color or pea pods, but shaped much like a pitcher,
with a lid covering them.

These pods are said always to contain water, which
is distilled from theroots. The specimens before us
were not more than from two to three inches long,
but in their native country they are said to be some-
times long enough to hold a pint or even more of
water, and thus furnish to thirsty travelers relief
when all other resources fail them.

We also saw a number of plants whose leaves were
of variegated colors, some of them being very beau-
tiful. In a large trough of water, kept constantly
warm, a specimen of the Victoria Repo., the great
water lily, was 'flourishing.finely, but was not in
bloom. Talking of lilies, I was nicely bitten by
chewing a piece of the leafof the Lily of the Nile.—
For the first few seconds its taste was altogether in-
sipid, but in a moment more my. tongue felt as if it
were pierced with a thousand needles, and the feeling
did nut wear away for some time. The collection
also contained thousands of beautiful flowers, orange
and lemon trees, some well filled with fruit and oth-
ers with blossoms.

Our city finances are getting.in a terribly disor-
dered state. All the money in the Treasury has
been spent, and $300,000 loaned from the Banks has
also been 9,xpended, and the Legislature has been
appealed to to grant permission for another loan of
$OOO,OOO. No wonder, however. Since the Ist of
January, 1855, Councils have made appropriations
to the amount of over $4,500,000, while the receipts
from all sources, for the year, aro estimated by the
Controllerat but $2,226,107. The Police department
of the City alone requires for its support $500,000
annually.

The old Pine Street Church is about to be exten-
sively repaired. This edifice was erected- in 1760,
and is interesting from revolutionary associations.--_.
During the occupancy of this city by the British
troops in the %Vox of Independence, it was used by
them at one time as a stable and at anotheras a hos-
pital. It has had as pastors some of the most dis-
tinguished divines which the country has produced,
one of whom was Dr. Duffield, one of the Chaplains
of the Revolutionary Congress, Dr. Ely, and Dr. Al-
exander, afterwards of Princeton.

A woman up town was burned to death recently
in a shocking manner. No one was in the house with
her but two or three small children and it is sup-
posed that she 1, 14.3 sleeping before the fire, when by
some mischance her clothes became ignited. When
she was scarce awakened, she rushed to escape, but
in her fright, apparently mistook the door leading to
the street. About that time her husband came home
and seeing some evidences of a conflagration, broke
opewthe door, and although his wife was then still
alive, he was unable to extinguish the flames in time
to Msanppsanyy of our Firemen, even those who belong to
accepting Companies, refuse to serve under the pres-
ent Ordinance; and in the event of a serious fire,
scarcely more than One-third of our recent fire or-
ganization would be engaged in subduing it.

Our markets have not recently undergone any
important change. Beef cattle sell at the exhorbb
cant rate of from $4l to $l3. Flour commands $9,75
to $lO per barrel. Rye Flour, $6.75; Corn Meal,
$4,50; Wheat for from $2,40 to $2,62; Rye. 1,33;
Corn, 95a96c.; Oats '58a590

Truly Yours,

A TOTAL WaEcK.—on the let of January,
1854, a gentleman- doing business in New
York, was worth, what he had invested in
business, $llO,OOO. At the same time he was
blessed with a lovely and intelligent wife,
beautiful and promising children: He was
surrounded by friends who esteemed and re-
spected him. His business was lucrative, and
promised to continue. Indeed, his position as
well as his prospects were seemingly, all that
he could desire to render his happiness per-
fect. How complete the wreck which the
year closed upon' The first misfortune was
the transfer of merchandise to the amount of
$lB,OOO to a California dealer, for which not
one cent was ever received. The next were
two successive robberies, by means of which
$25,000 were lost. Soon after this, the unfor-
tunate made an investment in real estate to
a large amount.

The next and crowning misfortune was a
trip with his family to Europe. They em-
barked, on their return, with$38,000 in goods,
on board the steamship Arctic, and all shared
her luckless fate ! In settilng up his affairs,
his real estate was sold under the hammer at
a sacrifice of $14,000 making the aggregate
loss to his property during the year $llB,OOO,
$B,OOO more than his assets. His friends were
obliged to make good the deficiency ! Was ever
destruction more complete? Father, mother,
children, and fortune, all gone—swep from the
face of the earth—nothing left to show th at
hey ever existed ! We doubt whether, among
the many wrecks which the past year has
witnessed, there has been among them one
more melancholy than this.

ridr An Ohio defaulter, . named John M
Shrock, the absconding treasurer of Holmes
eounty, Ohio, arrived at New York, on,Wed-
nesday,,ors board of thesteamship Union, from
Havre, in custody of a policeman. He was
arrested in Germany, of which he is a native.
He is about 60 years of age. Of the piiblic
funds he carried off about $20,000, and is also
charged with several forgeries, About $9OOO
of the money was !band in his possession,
mostly in drafts, the payment of which was
stopped.

Late Foreign News
The steamship Baltic arrived at New York on

Friday, bringing later news from urope. Ai the
seat ofwar Lord Raglan had sent a messenger to
Sebastopol, to announce the death of the Emperor
Nicholas, and at Eupatoria, Omar Pacha had also
sent a messenger to announce the same event to.

Prince Radzivil, the Russian commander, in that
quarter. A continual fire wan kept up at Bebasto-
poi, between the French and Russians, but the
French have not renewed their attack on the,Rus-
Sian works near the Malakoff tower, which are,
therefore nearly completed. The Russians have
greatly strenthened their works opposite the main
points of the allied attack, and some of their works
in progress are in such a poeitioil that it is thought
the allied Generals will be obliged to order an at-
tack. At a council of war, held by the allied com-
manders on the fourth, it was resolved to com-
mence active operations. The health of the troops
was 'satisfactory. Reinforcements have reached
the Russians. Advices from Odessa bring a report
that Prince Menschikoff has died of typhus fever_
A French hospital has been destroyed by fire
but no lives were lost in it. Lord Raglan will not
return unless recalled. 40,000 French troops are
to be encamped at Constantinople. Poland is filled
with troops, every village having its garrison. In
Prussia, a motion for an address to the King, cen-
suring the ministerial policy on the Eastern quer.
non, has been rejected. At the Vienna Confer-
ence the first of the four points has been adopted
by all the negotiators. It provides for a jointpro-
tectorate of ell the four great powers over the
Principalities, instead of the previous single protec-
torate ofRussia. According to theLondon Morn-
ing Advertiser, Lord Dundonald's plan for destroy-
ing Cronatadt has been accepted by the British
government, and will be put to the test in June or
July. The Turkish government is said to be op-
posed to the concession of the first point of thenegotiations, and has endeavored to get Prussia
into the negotiations.

.a-EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!—A new feature of business: Every one his own seteeem ,.
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Stowe, No.
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having thelargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
dziaadelphlii,made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every, one his own Salesman, bj havingMarked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it tan be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must bnyalike.

The goods are ell well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with themaking, so thatall ciurbuy withthe
fullassurance of getting a good article at. the very lowest
price.

Remomber the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 200,
feb 26 ly-5 JONES & CO.

inv.KOSSUTH, according to reports, Is pieparing Ibr
revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon as the proper
time may arrive. We may then look for a revival of the
Kossuth hats and revolutionarylkshions. lint Wehave no
doubt thePhiladelphia public,no matterlvhat maybo thechangee in dress, will still continue to proiide themselartwithclothing from ltOOKlllyz g MLSOIVS cheap anelegant clothing store, No. 111 Oheanutstreet, corner ofFranklin Plum dm 1711-16

Tailoring.—T. MURPHY wishes to inform his nu-
merous friends'and the public generally, that he has

ite.n ite a dbt ianir and intas,,sholotrbouitt,T.aßilwolr dlinnst
facing on West King street, where he shall be hap-
py to accommodate all who may favor him with a
call.

The subscriber flatters himself that by strict ;attention
tobusiness, he will merit and receive a share of public
patrons ;;e

april 10
T. MURPHY.

3m•11

The New York Quarterly Review.—Thin
stork is designed to supply America with thatclass of

literature which the best British journals have for a long
than, afforded England. It will treat of such subjects as
Ste of interest toevery citizen of our country.

As powerful as our commercial nationality has already
become, so powefful shall it be the object of this work to
render our nationality in letters and art. Every subject
suited to advance the American mind, every theory calcu-
lated to have a wide bearing on the future destinies of our
prosperous country, shall herein find ample space for dis-
cussion.

It will be its constant endeavor to foster a noble nation-
ality in Literature and Art: and we are convinced that a
well-conducted Quarterly can do much to manse into the
popular mind those high and just views of education
'which are essential to the development of our institutions.

The Review will be strictly composed of original produc-
tions, and each number will contain a brief sketch of co-
temporary literature, and a scientific summary, recapitula-
tingthe most important discoveries throughout the world
during the quarter.

We invite thestatesmen who would promote a noble en
deavor to diffuseknowledge ofa superior orderamong the
citizens of our common country--divines, who would see
our people developed inmind, that they may rationally con
calve of highest truths—scholars, who would extend a
broader and more genuine culture—and practical business
men, who wish the interests of our general country ad-
vanced, to contribute to our liberal pages.

. The undersigned cordially unite In reexertmenvlng the
New York Quarterly to their fellowsithens. It is now in
its fourth year, end has gradually made Its way to a high
position. Independent of party, it is strictly American in
its tons. Its literary papers have been marked by e Judi-cheus estimation of the wants and character of our litera-
ture, and a rigid adherence-to the laws of good taste. Its

Vapors on science and politics have been eminently ached.
arlike. We hope that a work wlfich has taken so nigh a
stand, withouttheaid of adventitious circumstances, will
meet with ample patronage. •. . _
JNO. W.FRAN, LL.D. WABBINGTON IRVING,
PR& L. HAWK:VELD. Rev. UMBEL°WOOD,
W. C.BRYANT, • GEO. B. CICEEVER, D.D

HORACEWEBSTER, LL.D.
Tauts.—ln adrivace;s.4 . Por annum; -fourcopies for $lO
Afar-Agents wanted In all parts of the country:lElk
Address JA G. REED, Publisher.
april 10 9411 • 848 Broadway, New York.

prees! tvergreenal—Ylowerlug Shrubs, Brien.
JPlants, &a, in great variety and size militated 'end

for sale by large or small quantities,' at, the Rising Sun
Nurseries and Garden, Philadelphia.

All orders promptly attended to. Descriptive Catalogsltee
sent to postpaid appileations gratis.

Address, by mail, MAUPAIej
Rising Sun P. O. Phila..

N. B.—Plants, Roses, Seeds, dc.,can be hadevery daY its
the Market, below Sixth Street, Philadelphia, where orders
are also received for the nursery. mar .441

SZIESOVAL.
DEMON 4lt SON; beg leave to Inform the public
_LP thatthey !umremoved the Philadelphia- - saunuaLplll6 /21.19ayIIMOURNINGSTORE;

it from No 52 SouthgecolidetiiletAo thethen biilklinc

iiired y4151 n an dFill tqadwpl4,llllopening Stew Spiting- Goods:
MU. mar IS ' 2,27811

Removal.--Dr. B. WELCH:BNB, Burgeon Dentist, re
spectrally announces tohis friends and •the public in

general, that having abandoned his intentionof leaving
Lancaster, he has removed his office to No.SS, Kramph's
buildings, North Queen at.; directly opposite Pinkerton&

}Haymaker's Hardware Store.
In returning his grateful acknowledgmenta•to his nu-

merous patrons and friends, for thegreat ensoungement
held out to him toremain, and also for the very flattering
testimonials offered iu ree;trd to the integrity and beauty
of his work, he takes pleasure, in stating to the public,
that int has taken into his practlos anew
andilmproval method of mounting -•

•
Teeth upon Atmospheric Plates either fall-Sim aaofGeld, Plating or Silver, prices varying
accordingly, to suit the taste and clecumetenees. of the
patient..

This mode ofoperating surmounts many embarraming
difficulties and disadvantages with which Dentists have
heretoforebeen obliged to contend, in order.to render their
work comfortable, serviceable and pleasant to those who
are obliged to wear artificial teeth. Please 'Sallatthe office
of Dr. B. Welchens,No.B4,Kramph's Building,andexamine
specimens of his plate work, to whiehr h. directs Ids • best
Worts. ' apr 10 tf.1.2

lirdekeepei Wanted A raspeetsdge mane.
aomati,aotiva and energetic, Lad espahla•of ta-

king entire thugs of a household in th* essultry. Oom-
meat:ton Ilbenl. Good relassuse Esuelthelletsw. • tar &di

Lold amid Silver Watehei, Silver Ware
and Jewelry.—'ll4 largest; finest: and best selected

stock In the city. llvery description of fine and:cheap
watches that are manufacturedon be obtianed at this
establishment, which receives them &met from the 'facto-
ries of Liverpool,London and Switzerland, and hilaikrefore
enabled to, sell a much superior article for a less
any other retail store in this city.

Persons wishing to purchase at Wholesale midRetitais:
invited to call and the worth of their money._ 8cdoe:o
these Watches can be sold at the following Fri.

we, viz
GoldLevers fall Jeweled, 18 Caratcan, s2t. 00

" Wantingause, Full Jeweled Levers, -243 VG
" Levine Watches," 2000

Myer Lever " Ball Jeweled, . 10,00
linntinaPee, " • 12-50

" Laphus Watches, .Jeweled, 810
and some still cheaper than theabove.

Jewelry ofevery description, flue mad cheap. utlio,all•
verWare, arid ellverklited Ware of all Made

Watches repaisid sadyirrantad, at
• LEWIEIB. snooneiais

(OldStand) No. 110 Y. Oecsand,ed doorbelow Race stary4
Ear 6 tll

...New Stook. of Dri.•34aoda for the Spring
• of 1865.-.EPRE:i ELI., B. W. ,center of Fourua
an Arch -Streets; Phll adelp are fully prepared to suit
buyers, : Wholnialird Itetalcaitb goods adapted to tank
vanta and at the lowest Na'r2 tiSH VRIS4.

NEtirTORE.4•
• NEW SPRING met

NOVELTIES '..L.S.WNS, • _

• - ~BBITI PB.LNTS, • .
R GINGHAM,

, • D ENS,TABLINLE L.l.l%Mig,
311.P.E.T1 iGS,ds:Ao.

N.B.—Bargains de* moil from the Auctions, of N.
;Tack,stud pidladalphia. P. S.-011 Boiled Black Bilks
warranted Wits cut , in sr g. Store-keepere supplied
erithtbase goods regularly. . ieb-'2.7 3m-0

New Iron and Bra s Foundryr-rhe-Pio-
prietors of the/Axon= nes Weeks would.re•

'Tactfully call theattention the ridibile tothe,:tatensirs
IRON and BRASS lloundries connected with their web-
llidnant, We &renew pre to Itagufactute

Stationary Eng es, • • •
Still and Satr-2SIII.Car •Wlteols, •

and ovary other desariptionse cast iron work at short no-
tice and reduced prime. Also, all Alnda of '

BrassCast4ags,
Copper Rivets, •

•111older and
• 3abbit Metal.

The establi.bm.et is under the Superintendence Of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill la wellknown to
our citizens,. and as nonebut tho)most competent and
thorough workmanare ample-red, we am, confidentof Or.
big entire catisfactkin, toall ho may flour us with their
patronage. • j. • (fob 20 tfd]autQ latex I[Blatei I i--Tha subscriber having taken the
Oageney for Brown's buil g Slates Is ready at any thus
tofurnishdate by the ton or ut onby the square, et the
shortest noticeand on the m t reasonable terms. Apply
at my Hardware Stem, NortdQueen street.

feb '27 ly-7 [ [ I GEORGE D. SPRECHEB.

B•ruce , , New York Typo:Foundry, ostab-
libed in 1819, has now od hand, ready for immediate

delivery, in fonts tosuit purthasers,
100,000 lb E0.11.10.11. TYPE of new nit,
60,000 '44 FASO TYPE,
10,000 '" SCRIPTS of various styled,
6,000 " GM NS,
6,000 ," OEN 31E TS in Irreat variety,
6,009 I" BO Ella,

30,000 Aug SEAM AND, TY k METAL BULBS, and all

NS,

thenovelties In thrill:liminess. " ;
All the above Types are cast by steam • power, of the new

compolltion ofmetal pecullarßo thisfoundry, and WELCH
IS lIKETAINLY SUPERIOIt toany ever used before In
any part of the world. The neled rapidity In the pro-
cess of casting, anal:dee Me to sell these more durable
typesat theprices ofmane types, either on credit or for

•
_

..

cash. . -•
Presses, Wood Typo, and other Printing Materiels,

except Paper and Lauds, (which have no fixed quality or
price,) furnished at manuatctirers' prices.

The latest specimen Book Of thefuturdry is freely glean
toall printing onices, on the receipt of [illy cents to prepay
the rastage.

Air Printers ofno'wspapers who choose to publish this
advertisement, including thlanoto, three times before the
first day of July, 1815, and forward use one of the papers,
will be allowed their bills at' the limo of ' purchasing ate
times the amountof my manufactures; sow-York, Beb.
1.1,;1855. Address,, lb GEORGE BRUCE,

fob 27 31-U s,
Chambers St., Bow-York.

Othe National Safety Cmilpany, Walnut street. south
west corner of-Third stli Philadelphia. Incorporated

by the State of Pennsylvania In 1941.
Fine per cent interest Is given and the money Is always

paidback whenever It Is called for, without the necessity
of giving notice for it befortand. -People who have large su us put their money ht this flet.
ring Fund, on accpunt of ti ,le superior safety and evolve.
thence it affords. but any s m, large or small. is revolved.

This Saving Fund boa mire than halfa millionof dollars
securely invested for the safety of Depositors.

The Office is open to receive and ply money every day,
from 9 o'clock in the mornitor. till 7 &dock to the evening,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings. till 9 o'clock.

People who have money at put in, are invited to call at
the office for further information.

HENRY LI BENNER, President.
ROBERT BELFRIDGE, Vice President
WM. J. II ED, Secretary.

Oct M. titI

STARTLINGa BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY WO AN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happenshat the wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition as not even
for one day to feel the happy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment of health

THE BLOOMING' BRIDE,
But a few years ago in the flush of health and youth,
and buoyancy of spiritsrapidly, nod apparently in-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debilis'
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the Impress
of suffering,. and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, arising from ioorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health .as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violaticin of which entails 'disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
"lINTO THE THIRD AII4D FOURTH GENERATION,"

Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, OMIT,

KING. 9 EVIL, and other and
worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.

And must this continue? Must this be? Is there no
remedy? Norelief? No hope?'

The remedy la by knowing the carom and avoiding
them,and knowing the. remedies, and benefiting by them-

These are pointedout in
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY BR. A. M. MACRICEA

YEWITISIM. 07 .DISWEB 07 Wo.llrt.

One Hundredth Edition, (500,000); 18mo., pp. 250.
[oar 71M1 PAM, IMETRA HLYDOO, $1.00.1

A rtanderd work of estollohed repuoition, found chimed
fo the cataloguer of the greattrade WWI In Now York.,
Philadelphia and other cities, and sold by the principal
bookeellers In the Milted State.. It was first published
In 1847, nines which time;

• PirS HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
have been sold,o! which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the kilgh astimation in which ft is held as a re-
liable popular Iledicel •

BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
the author having devottid his exclusive atteutiou to the
treatment ofartuplaiuts peculiar to females. in respect to
which het, yearly consulted by thouseuode both la person
and by letter.

Hens every Woman catddiscovcr, by comparing her own

symptoms with those described, the nature, character;
I -

causes of, and the properremedial for, her complaints.
The wife about becoming a mother has often need of

instruction and advice ofl the utmost Importance to her

future health, :In respecl ito which her serullUvenesa for-
bids consulting a medl gentleman, will find suah'lce
'truce= and 'advice, and also explain many symptoins
which otherwise would flpixerniou anxiety or alarm as all

the pectiliarititis incideni toher situation coo described.
Haw many are emitted:is from obstructions or irregular-

Was peculiar to the temi slesystem, which undermine the

health, the disci& of which they are ignorant, and for

which their delicacy brbide seeking modiste! advice.
Mazy suffairifrom prow:Lissa isicri (falling of the womb),

t
or from fluor caw (weakness, debility, !cc.) Many are

to constant agony for ilaarty months preceding confirm-
meat. Many;bays difficult it not dangerous deliveries,
and dow and Uncertain tries. Some whose Lives are

huarded dorbig inch time, will each find in its pages the

means ofprevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of coarse impraittrable to.cionvelfully the varlet"
subjects treated of, as 'ithey are of a nature strictly in-
tended tor the married for those wilitemplating marriage.

Baader, era you a Husband or a father? a wife or a

another ? Have yon the sincere welfare of tboxe you love

at heart? ?rove yoot sincerity, and Lose ! no time is

learning what camas lOerfere with their health and hap.

, pluses not lees than your own. It willavoid to you and
1

yours, se it has to thdusands, many a'day of pain and
anxiety, follotred by eleipless nights, incapacitating the'
mind for itsis' ordha7,!Uvocation, and exhausting those

moans for capdlcal attendance, medicines and advertised

nostrums which othe4ise would provide for declining

pars, the tulletulties of age and the proper education of

your child:est
...

! .
In consequimce of the universal popularity-of the work,

as evidencedby its- eithsordinary sale, various imposi-
tions have bums attempted, u well on

various
as on

the public, by Ludtatiolas of title page, epurions editions,
end sorrel:roue Infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deception's, it has been found necessary,
Wherefore, ,

CAUR-1011 THE PUBLIC
tiphay no bea unit:lathe words "Dr. A. IL kisthucsiti,
I £9 überty .l3treet, Na Y." is on (and the entry In-the
C lark ,. Ofn on the hac,k of) the title page ; and boy
only of respectable and honorable dealers, Cr send by
maLI, and 41T-Siio D. A. m.lbindeeaa.

Air uposi. receipt of Ono Don= ~,T= 'MAR.
BIER 1170.114.1e8 PRIVATE STEIDICAL COM.
PANION" Ifs.sent fowled free) to any part of the
Onined States., the Cariadas - and- British Provinces.

Sant-.beletters Sanst-.bepos At g-poident, :ad' addressed to girt

.A.pubushiat' Tir.Wrirosiceal, uti..bolw.32244 1abertyriow eetre-Yer.ork zO icw.ity..
York. , i
T. B.PoteLon, Phi adelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams,

gouesdala; Opangler, Bro., -Lancaster; Wont*, a. Stark
'CarbondaleM. Flint,Fll/lauisportt S. Tuck, Wilksberre

• 13'; leader,-Hanover; Thos. ooworthwelt, Philadelphia;: J.
•B. (;:tutnisort, Erie; Samnol Icraifftort- Greensburg; F.S;

Durbin:. I,id; Dr. 8. D. Stritt., ,Zedford; P. T. rtilde.
lrnind. 10 ;J. 'a. Kidnoy;Bretrotreille; G.M. BloGet.

be, Butler, son, Chaniberibiug; Goo.W. Gottya,

Butler
- -f

. S. Xi
Wtirthi-Blo4tnehurg. . '.

„,il
.janS -'. • -. . - * "44'

'iindftlt gr d&D..r esputpcf°rlotf1V:---------o .lateMari,wil, rh d4l
' whicbl6 gem,rally,kn :'‘lti ilf_Ver!oved tO Colltrik. , rSlatetheeel b .

...
.

. .t to hoof

hilt .orforfu#tialgeg filats4, ...:-Iffo.tj..,,Trd !uPeriortlY of

butt roans 490d11 noc0..1;M,Lktt2..7.11.40 ILLtIUS

best xa!unier,nd All cideirs- 1- N! lrgEN-nas,
hb iflits+ • rttimse illit",;Wegt Xingit, 142!".`

jerThe steamship Illinois arrived at New
York, on Saturday, from AspinWall, with
$710,000 in gold.

HENRYTIG MORATINiI olltDLAL.—The-inerits
of this purely vegetable earamet for theremoval and cure
of physical' prostration, genital debility, nervous -affec-
tions, kra, an, are fully described •in another_ column of
thispsper, to which the reader larerreel, $2per bottle, S
bottles for $5, six bottles for $8; $l6 per dozen- Observe
the markof the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin Row,
Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa., to whom ell
orders must be addressed. For sale by all respectable
Druggists and Merchants throughout the country.

T. W. DEM` k SONS,
132 N. 2d at.. Philadelphia, role agents for Penn.

For sale at the Medicine Store. East Orange st.. next to
Kramph's Clothingstore. jan 2 Iy-50

De. Craciatgas's Pius ron Framu.a.—The combine
lions of ingredients in these Pills is the result of a long
and extensive practiar: they are mild in their operation.
and certain of restoring nature to Its proper channel. in
every instance have:the Pillsproved suaessfuL The Pills
ieMablyopen those obstructions to which females are
liable, and bring nature Intoits proper channel, whereby
health is restored, and the pale and deathly countenance
changed to a healthy one. No female can enjoy good health
unless she is regular; and whenever an obstruction takes
place, whether fr om exposure, cold. or any other cause, the
general health begins Immediately .to decline, and the
want of such a remedy has been the cause of so many con-
sumptions among young females. Headache, Pains in the
side, palpitatkins of the heart, loathing of food, and dis-
turbed aleep,Mo most always arise from the interruption
of nature; and whenever that is the ease, the pills will in-
variably remedy all those evils.

N. B.—These Pillsshould never la taken during prek
na .cy. as they would be sure tocanse a miscarriage.

They aro put up is square dot boxes, and will be sent by
mail toany address by remitting to Dr. C. 1.. Cbee_seuutu,
No. .271 I:Maker street„ New York. Price One Dollar per
hose

MARRIAGES

Oa the fith inst., by Rev..l. A. Ruche, Rev. Wm. li. Dal-
rymple. of the Bbilisdelpia Conference of the M. E. Church,
to Anna M. daughter of Daniel Stewart. Esq.. all of Phil
dolphin.

ou the 3d inst. by the Rev. Win. Bishop. Anion Itow, to

Laura Viola .11111er, all of this City.
on the 20th tilt. by Iter. 1), Herta, Mr. Henry Dreep, of

Eliimbethtown'toManMiss Anna S. Ilemn, of Ephrata.
On the same day. by the same, Mr. Jeremiah MeLoud, of

Now Berlin, to Miss Caroline Mutiah, of Rost Earl.

DEATHS

Ua IVednaaday tin. 28th of March, 1855, in Ephrata
township. Miss: Susannah Vearns, aged 11 years, 5 tnunthe
and 28 days.

On the 25th ult., in Sadshury township, James Rea, In
the Celth year of his age.

In this City, on the
m

2dlinst, Elizabeth Stephens; in the7Othyourofherage.
On the 4thlust., In this City, Unity John.u, aged 73

yearo"
On the 28th ult. inlW. ileuiplieldtownship, Mary Rich-

ardson, aged 89 years.
on the :Mat ult. lu Lampetor Square. Daniel Mttie. aged

SI years.
On the 26th ult., in Lisle; Sirs. Catherine Hall, in the

79th yearof his age.
On the 28111 ult.. iu Lids. Catherine, wife of Ultristien

Hail, in the 79th year of herage.

ID/Mll=te!
1'111,101,1.YR1 S,

Cloversced is about stationary, and sales range
from at s6a6 25 per bbl for old and new seed. Flour
iafirm but quiet at the advance, and the demand is

mostly confined to the wants of the retailers and ba-
kers, within the range of sloa 10 25 for fair and
good brands, and 10 50a11 per bbl for extra and
fancy lots ; 2a300 bbls mixed brands were picked up
at $9 Via 9 94, but these rates are now generally
refused, and $lO is the lowest price asked for stand-
ard superfine; there is little or nothing doing for
shipment. liye Flour and Corn Meal are scarce,
with further small sales to notice $6 75 for the for-
mer, and $4 50 per bbl for tlh latter. Grain—There
is not much Wheat offering, and holders are very
tirmin their demands; about 3000 bus. fair Virginia
White sold at 260 c ; 1000 but mixed do at 253e;
5a600 . bus good Penna Red, lots, at 251a253c,
which is an advance, and 1000 hu. Wheat at 2650.

Rye is scarce, and a further sale was made at 136c.
Corn is ratheer better, and 7a6000 bu. mostly South-
ern Yellow, sold at 97c afloat, including 1000 u.
ata price to be fixed, and about 2000 bus Penna in
lots, from store, at 98c. Oats are wanted at an ad-
vance on previous sales, and 2a3000 bus good Penna
brought 62033, in lots from store.

of ice.—Aly mite Atm havitql, lea sty bed aid ward
without auj lust Muse, all persons are ber et,,

;wt. It, barb, or trust her lupe my ac.-,.unt.

Jolt:\ iItA.I.I:,G,Jz.
Esst Donegal. April loth 1, 551,.

XTOtiCe.—All persous iudebted to the estate of Jacob
Udgerley late of the city of Lancaster, deceased, are

requested tomake immediate payment, to the uudersigu-
ed, and those haying claims, Willplease prefieut them duly
authenticated to

(JEO. It.BOMBERGER, (Scrivener,) Adm'r.,
april 10 4t.11 with the 11ill annexed.

f ost or the vest pocket of the on>
Lidersigned, a large elei;ant Gold Pen and Pencil, with a
wnite stone in the head, on the evening of the I:t:th ult.
It way have been taken by souse grand scoundrel at-either
of the following places, viz : it. H. Depot, Lancaster, or
at Col. Ileres liotal, Columbia; or may have been drop-
ped ateither of theabove places; or dropped on the Colon,
tont Bridge, or may have been dropped in the streets of
Wrightsville. A suitable reward will be given ifreturned
to No 12 East Orange street, Lancaster.

April 10, 1855-If Da. J. 31. II'AbLISTEIt.

Vstate of John Wissler, a lunatic.—in the
..E4 Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.
fit nereas, Abraham Wissler, Trustee of John Wissler, of
Jlanor twp., (a lunatic) did on the third day of April.
1853, tie in the Odice of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, his Account of the said Estate:

:Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
sald Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 2let
day of May next, 1853, for the confirmation thereof, un-
less exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, f'roth'y
Lancaster, Proth'ye. Office, apr 3 apr 10 .111-12

Estate of Stephen J. Hamilton and Wife.
lu the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, Johu C. Walton, Assignee of Stephen J.
Hamilton and Wife, did on the fifth day of April, 1555,
tile in the (Mice of the Prothonotary of the said Court, lie
Account of the Bald Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st day
of May ,next, 1555, liar the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Lancaster, Proth'ys, Office, apr 5 ap 10 St-12

Notiee.—The undersigned being about to leave the
city, those persons knowing themselves indebted to

nim for medical services, will please call and settle their
accounts before the 9th of this of this mouth. After that
date all bills will be put into the hands of an officer for
collection. Ile intends to' leave the city -owing no mart
any thing," and long winded people will be kind enough
to give this notice due consideration and act accordingly.

All having demands against him will please topresent
them for settlement. J. M. WALLlefEll.

apr 10
• •

LANCASTER CUENTY BANK,
April 5, 1855. •

A"BPecial meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Lancaster County Bank, held at their

banking House, the following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted, viz:

Resolved, That we have heard with deep regret of the
decease of Robert D. Carson, Esq., the late esteemed Cashier
of this institution, whose long sad faithful services, as an
Officer of the Bank, with his courteous and affable man-
ners, and strict integrity, had endeared him to ell with
whom he was associated.

Resolved, That we sincerely condole with the bereaved
wife and children of the lamented deceased, in theii afflic-
tion yetknowing, as we do, that He "who tempers the wind
to the shorn lamb," will be .their friend and protector in
this their deep affliction.

Resolved, As a testimonial of our high respect for our
deceased friend, we willattend his-funeral in a body, from
his late residence in this City.
,,Resolved, That these proceedings be published in all the

papers of this City,and thata copy of the same be furnished
to the family our deceased Cashier. ap 10 it-12

Removni—WlLLAM B. FORDNEY, Attorney at
Law has removed his office from N. Queen et. to the

building in the South East corner of Centre Square, for-
merly known as Hubley'e Hotel.

Lancaster, april 10

NONV London Academy—New London, Chester
Co., Pa.—The Summer Session of this Institutionwill

commence on Wednesday, May 2nd, and continue twenty
one weeks.

Expenses for Summer session. $7O
Washing, Music, Drawing, and Modern Languages, are

extras—at usual. charges.
The course of instruction Is extended and thorough,

embracing the branches of a complete English education,
with the Ancient te Modern Languages; and as the un-
dersigned is a Teacher by profession, and devotes all his
attention to the interests of the School, and is aided at all
times by competent and "industrious teachers. Through-
out the whole course it is aimed to make rapid and at the
same time thorough acquaintance with the studies pur-
sued.

For Circularsand Catalogues. address
apr 10 4f-12 JAMES B. AIcDONVELL, Principal

EMEE
MffEM2EMI

_ -

BELL-timr. . .

BA RDWB,BRSNEMA '.

COMPORT 011ARATTIIIED TO TICS TRATTCpEXICO :ROM.
o 19r:/0 ft-/J,

Eztrstts ofDavid Statifter. ,—ln the of
Hens for the coantiofLancester: ,Whereas,

JatusMassier, assignee of David Stauffer, of Drumm& tarp.,
did on the 29th day of March, 11155;file in. the office Of the
Prothonotary -of the add Court, his Account of the add
Estate:

Notice 1s hereby given toall persons titeresied-n the
said Estate, that the said Court hive appointed the21st
day ofMay, 1955, for the confirmation tbereag.uniees ex-
ceptions be filed. attest, , J. 130WILLN,

Prothfr once, Lan. mar 29, 18E5. Pmth'y.
April 2 4t:11

if °Tint Joy Aeademy.L,A. CI uie and English
ITJ,llcerding School, located at Mt.Joy, Laneuter Co. Pa.
.L. Moons, A. M. Principal. Summer Session of eve

mouths, comments 31.sy lot. Term.=io payable onehalfIn
advance.. .

ForCircular•cuutaloingall needful inforillatiol2laddras
the Principal. , apr 2 St*-1.1

Lit of Letters. remaining in the PostIt
Office at Safe Harbor, for the quarter ending Slat of

March, 1555:
Ann Beodedick, Charles Brice, Elizabeth Brenner, James

Baker, John S. Bishop.
Andrew Clark, Benjamin Conti, :4 Bridget Consodlne,

Patrick Campbell. Edward Carty, Wm. Carman, 2; 311as E.
Christ, Charles Cobretn, Thomas Coby.

T. J. J. Davis, Jame. Awning, John Donelty.
Hannah Eberly. ,

Frederick Fry.
Mary Ann Guntner, Samuel E. Halbretti.
Jacob Hoak, Michael Hall, Leah Lioldsinger, Jno. liu-

backer, Mary U. Hogrutobler, Jacob Herman, Ellen Harris.
Thomas Johnson, Samuel James
John Kelly, Patrick Kelly, John Hitch, sarah Aun

Knighton, Daniel Kunlun,
Thus. R. Law, Augustus Lochnuto, Daniel 'Anther, 4,

Henry R. Landen, 3. Jacob Lawrenee, Sophia Leaymailk
Kohert Linton, tbraham Liam.

Daniel Mellinger. 2 U.. .1111Ier, John Murry, 41artin
Mellinger, C H Mayer, Elizabeth SPCurty. Jno.

J. k . J. Nesderoth, (ha. Null, Jacob D. Mill, Wm. Nu-
gent.,

lienry Peter, Jacob Patter, 2.
Joseph Roisch, Susan Ruth, John S. Robertson, H.

Samuel Richardson.
Wei. B. Snodgrass, 2; Edward Smith, Esq., James Smith,

Hein y H. Stehmam Adam &hit., MI. A. Snyder, Thomas
Smith, Amanda Snyder, Christian Shenk, Jno. .Schuttl,
Reuben R. Stoner.

Wm. Tarpnel, Wm. Taylor, JohnToriand, David Thum
son, Jeremiahl'aughn, Jacob Winters, Mums Walter,
Christian F. Warfel, 8. Wright,,Ersq., 2, John B. Warfel,
Jacob Witmer, Henry 8. Zerriter. i.

Persuus enquiring for 'attars, phrss state advertised..
KOLI', P.M.

3141

JOB riLINTING.r AVING within a tow days supplied the ottleil.with a
Marge assortment ofFANOY JOB TYPFy

from the Foundry of L. Jenst,og Co., Philadelphia, Wt
nailer ourself in being phi do almost every kind of

:03 vrozz
iu 9 style which cannot be excelled by any other establish-
meta in this City. Those, therefore, of our readers, who,
may desire to have
Handbills, Cards, Bill-Heads, Blanks,'
itid every other sp,het of

Vrißting '
Nr.:01.1 .ail to glv., us Y, telid. 0,1 !hen Judge fot)

01.111SviVeS.
oFF10E: Nu. 2. North liokto atooot diroctly opp.tsihi

the new Court House. - Jon 30 tl2 j

Istate of William Ramsey, late of Bar
htownship, deed. The uudersigned Auditor appointed
by the Orphatis Court Of the county of I-investor, to diq.
tribute the balance iu the bands of John Wiley. citeof the.
tisecutors of Jerrie.. Ramsey, dee'd, who was Farthing Ex•
ocutor of Williamlamsey, late of Bart. tuwnehifi, Laucasi
ter Co. deed. according to law, hereby gives notice that he LI
will attend for the purpose of his appoiatioent, at thu•Liibrary Room in the Court notice, lit the city of Lancaster,;;
on Tuesday the 24th tiny of April. tall, at n:i'cloak, NI.;
whenand where all pronto in!oreCeli may attend If they
think proper. • DA ID ti. I,, ,II.LENIAN,

april 3dell Auditor.

Ustate of Catharine Komp, [1241

of t. Ituuun I leao ficr Ito County cc( La yicttlfter."l
.Iherea,, Jacob )i. Long-. rustee of Catharine heap otol
deed.) ,lid i..11 the 3101day 01 March. 1,3:6, le the nitric
of tho of the said Court, his Ae,nuot of th
said Lstate:

Notice is hereby given tooil persons interested Intlat'
said estate, that the said Court have nu- whiled the 2ibt,
day of May, leod, for the COrairMatioll ItC,Oci, unless bk.!
captions be tiled.

Atte,t,
1104.11f0 1./Mee Lan. mnr. 31, 1853.
upril

J. 10)0(.11AN,
Prothonotary

'4E-11

Darlow's Indigo Blne.—Barlow's tudlgo Blue, lei
Drum established as the best article ever offered for Blida-
tog Clothes. It is entirely free from acid or anything injdjrious to the fittest articles.

All Housekeepers who have not used Itwill find it conch'
cheaper and less trouble than ludlgo or any other artlclU
out. The great demand for Ithue broughtoutseveral 11'rations. Storekeepers and Consumers will bo careful t
get Benjamin BarloW.s, put up at Alfred Wiltladger's Druk
Store, No. led S. Second Street, Plaited's. Storekeepers cadi
get their Supplies from the tirocers and Druggists they deal
with, at prices that will pay thema good profit.

Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Varnishes, Dyestuffs, Se., Sc,
with a first-rate assortment of everything its the line.—
Storekeepers, Physicians and Manufacturers supplied alreasonable rates.

ALFRED WILTBERBER, DaueeliT.
No. 169 North Second Street Philadelphia. 11April33,1655.

Agricultural and Horticultural Intple,
tuents.—SPAlN'S Patent Atmospheric Preautuui

Unurn, the best article In thu market. Hay, Straw anti
Fodder Cutters In great variety—Reapers nud MowersP4f
all the approved patents,-Prouty Plows and Castings, frflwhich sre are solo agents In Philadolpiala.

Halladay's patent Wind Engine; Plows •of 20 different]
patterns, including the double Michigan sub-soil; expand;
ing, folding and Reversible liarrows.,Feld and Garden2ltoll
lure, expanding Cultivators, Spades, shovels, Manure Fork.
Horticultural Tools in great variety, together with eve:*thing needed by the Farmeror tsardouor.

For sale by PASCHALL MORRIS .k CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse nod Sued store. corner of ith

Market sta. Philade. npril 3 tt-ll JI••

Land for Soldlara.—To all Soldiers, lathRegul4
and Volunteers, Sailors, Marines, Flotilla Men, Musl,

clans, Wagon Masters, Teamsters, Indians, and ail persocie
who have served fourteen days in any of the Wars of the
United States since the year 1793), the law of 1655 giveli
you One Hundred and Sixty Acres of Bounty Land. lam
prepared to promptly Oixecute your Warrants for BountY
Loud. You:will save timeand money by atonce applyitut
for lustructionit and blank forms. Widows and Minot.Childrenof any of the above are entitled to the same.

Warrants bought ur sold on commission.
int...Cominissionsreceived tßr the sale of Beal Kanto:4
Address FRANKLIN U. IMLAY,
april S It-11 No. 12 Wall street, N. York.::

G(larder', Field and Flower Seeds.—i large.
assortmeut of the above' in every variety, including

many new ones, recently introduced, for sale by Wholesale
or retail; also Osage Orange Seed, a prime article, fresh from
Texas. For sale by PASCHALL MORRIS & Co.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed store, corner of 7th;
Market ete., Phllada. aprll 8 tf-11 t
F H. Smith, Port IliConnate, Pock .

.

H.
and Dressing Case Manufacttirer, N.W. corn,

of Fourth and Chesnut streote, Philadelphia, alway ii
hand a large and varied assortment of I
Port Mounsiee, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabin,
Bankers Cases, Travelling Baga,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios,Chess Men,
Portable Dsks, rocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, re.

Also. a general assortment of English, French and GL
man Fancy Goods.

Fine pocket Cutlery,Razors, Razor Strops and Gold Pet lWholesale, Second and Third•Floors.
F. H. SMITH,

N. W. corner Fourth and Chesnutsts., rhilada
N. B.—On the receipt of $l,a Suparior gold Pen will ./

sent to any part of the UnitedStates, by undh—describiu.
pen, thus, medium, hard, or soft. april 3 by

plinds and Shades I—Selling off :it reduced pri
_Dees. B. J. WILLIAMS, No. 1L! North sixth Street,.l.
iew doors above Market St., Philadelphia.

Originatorof all now Styles! Buys the best material.
cheap tbr Cash, which enables him to sell superior W in
dow Blinds and Shades as luk as others sell in
foriur articles.

Gold bordered and painted SHAPCS, of boautiful dej

signs.''Ruff HollandSHADES,Trimmings,Fixtures,
Wholesale and retail.

Store Shades paintedand lettered toorder. I
Repairing in general attended to. Purchasers please

call.
45r We study to please. apiil B 2m-llt

.t ,

A.''"gmed Estate of Leonard: & Bear Of,
the Cityof .Lancaster. The undersigned AudiOr;

appointed by the Courtof COMMOD 'Pleas, of Lancaster co.,
to distribute the balance in the hands of the Assigueespf
said Leonard ec Bear, hereby gives notice to the creditors
of said Leonard tc Bear, and all others interested, that lac
will attend for the purpose of his appointment on 'aunt-
day,the 19thday of April nest, atu o'clock in the after-
noon, at the "Library Boom," In the Court House, at Lan-
caster, when all-persons Interested may attend. ,1

W. CAILBENTEII,
mar 27 41-101 [Bacun. copyi Auditor)

Ii

Notice is hereby given to the friends
a the Normal lusthute, advertised to open at !Whirs-

yule, Lancaster county, on the 10thof April, that, owing
to the Convention of County Superintendents, .called,*
Harrisburg on the 11th of April, which would CAlliti toe
absence of the undersigned. as well is Prof.Stoddard, the
Clue of commencing has been changed from Tuesday the
10th of April, toTuesday tho 17th of April.

J. 2- WICILERSHASIi
mar 27 , St-10

Writitag Papers, Letter Papers, etel—
WM reruns papers justreceived at the Book Sterol of

me subscriber of the following kinds.
100 roams Foolscap, whiteand blue, ruled and plain, as-

sorted to suit the wants of schools teachers, country Mer-
chants, printers, and all others using paper. Also,

20 reams blue and white Laid Bevisu Limn ,Vooletiap
for scrlviuera, Sr.

5 reams lawyers superior Brief Paper. •
25 reams George lituee superior Codcrus Mills Pa r rs,blue and white, olose ruled and plain.
100 teams Letter Papers, ;warted, varying In price frum$1 to 5 per ream
25 reams elegant Linen Laid and Waved Ladles Bath

Post, ruled, gilt and plain.
5 ream,' A No. 1 Sermon Paper. Also, a full supply of

Flat Cap, Dewy and ilediihn Papers, blueand white.
'Post Mee Paper by theream. ;.

Tobacconists canfind a fait supply of papers In snorted
large and medium size.

(Based Paper for pamphlet covers; and a fullsupply of
Hardware, Manilla, Shoe and Wrapping Paper. winstmitly
on%and.

The above papers were purchased by the case, an at,
case prices, and weare therefore prepared to offer them at
rates we think a little lees than at any other establish-
ment in the city. W. H. SPANGLEIi, I

mar 17 tfilo Bookseller, 33 North Queen et.

=ll

Lancaster TO11311; Ladies' Institute.
I next Session ottats isiudnAry•win =wows 04r1

Monday, Apdl IBM, And wiltsontinsus 14 weeks. ,_The
• •• tuts L botn's boardin and day sehciol, and Isprepa-

to Elvathorough insteneticni,in all the usefulind
• ntelbranehes aroma]. education. 'arculatsmay be
pbtalnedat the Bookstores of Spengler, ofMurra Etocdt,
Yndof thehind*, - RIM W. E.I tow 27 • , _ _

I.OOKEE.
nation Salesat Wentz's Store.-Nos open-
ed from the Me large New rock mad Pldlad4dda

Carpets! CarPetal Gupeta 1 Ingrain, Venn:lin and. Do-
Qupets. _ •

Persona In Want: of a Carpet of any dentriptionnhould
of forget to visitWentr's Carpet rooms, and secure A Car-

, t from theßargalne now in atom
Matting! ,Mattlng l—Plain and Bed and White Cheek.

o sda. nett .Whiteand 111k. Calicoes Gnisold Mr 6%etc.
Cold • • " "

,

000 itereieDaLebow, 1.2%watt, worth25 eta.
Glnghama, plainandl brolranPlatdi 12%worth25

950 " —Black and White
750 " 5-s'6llnghams, only 15eta, worth 31%. • , ,

- 'frau. BORE Beaannis:
' One lot doulAs boiled Black' Bilks. at 150,62, 75, 87e, and

'tll3;dnient SpringallgeriEpLain andgaycolors—Plaids,
'Stripes, Brocades and Solids.

,leres,Wentes are determined to keep thereputation of
ffering for yonr selection the CholasTress Goods of the
-

LI. They will be opening, almost daily, additions to
heir attractive stock of Choice tweeds. Remember the

pIace—WENTVE. ...

Now Is the time for ilonsekeepersl—only think—a good,
Ticking for 654ctr. Good Checksfor Aprons, only 654 etc

Where can 1 buy such Bargains 1 Why at
mr 27 1.1 110 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

Llamily Bibles I Family Bibles l !The under-
j signed would intent the public,that they are' now
receiving the Largest and most splendid, assortment of
Family Bibles ever offered for sale, lathe city or county
ofLancaster, and having purchased them at reduced pri-
kes are able to offer inducements rarely tobe met with. -

Among the moot celebrated for beauty and durability of
05ttish may-be found thefollowing, as comprising a part of
four stock'
!Quarto Enlaced gilt edges, stamped in gold on the sides,

withsix Steel engraving, and four brilliant illumine:
•nations.

Quarto Imitation Turkey, gilt' Bides and edges, with de
steel engravings and four brilliantilluminations.

Quarto Embossed, stamped in gold on side, gilt edges, eight
stiml engravings, beautifully colored record and tRo. .
Ininations.

Quarto Imitation Turkey, gilt sides and ends, contaltilnk
eight beautiful engravings, two beautiful Illuminations. .new and beautiful colored family record.

'Quarto do do do with tine clasp.
Quarto, Flue Edition, Imitation Turkey, illustrated with

I. beautifuloil colored illuminations, eight steel engra-
Tinge, and colored record, full gilt shies and edges, with
flue clasps.

Quarto, illustrated with I'2 brilliant oil colored Illumina-
tions, eight steel engravings and colored records, Turkey
morocco, full gilt sides and edges, fine clasp.

Quarto, Containing Apocrypha, Concordance and Psalms,
iodtatiou Turkey, ful gilt, els plates, four colored illumi-
nations.

Quarto, Imitation Turkey, fullgilt elder and edges, liuetra•
tad with8 tine English steel engravings and twobrillikut
Chromatic illuminations, records in colors and two new
and beautiful lithographic illuminations, with tine
clasps.

Quarto, imitation turkey, full gilt sides, with new and ela-
- gent designs with line clasp.

Quarto, turkey morocco, super extra, full gilt sides and
(Mims, illustrated with 10tine Euglish steel engravings,
two brilltautoil colored illuminations. and two uew cud
beautiful lithographic Illuminationirwithduo clasps.

do do do do Bevel Boards.
Quarto, containing the Apocrypha Mustrutod with fifty brit

Mint oil colored engravines, turkey morocco, full gilt
sides ...1 edges, super oat. bevel beards, panel sides
and double clasp.

This splendid edition is prluted on floe white paper,
iho hrra impros•ioas from entirely new Stereotype

I.la illtietrated with beautiful oil colored engra-
vio,..s :ruin ~igmal designs by Devereux.

lu addition to theabove wo would call attention to our
hueassortmout of Cap end Letter Yapers, we feel warran
od in tqlying thata butter absortment of good paper were
purer mimed' for sale le this city.

—‘4,l" Callat the Cheap Beek cud Stationery Store of
tfle MCit.itAY

I\l'evr Spring and 13 umIra r Good', Selling
'll atahry /cm pricea.—Joila Wholeaalo
he-ail Cloth dwrd, !so,. 57, math Strout, Phhadelpilin,
now in store, and constantly receiving new tie/arable styles
ol Iloco taitais for and Boy's. wear, Cl/111WiLltlg 01
.o,,lerr. Crew:lt, uni wan and eirrierieral 0/05.5 41.1 colors
and que/itles :rot. *t w o per yard ; it Aws."..lere oup.
Eococu hlack lioobwitta, Valley C.1161.10:4 of all colors and
styles, LoilLu sou Lioeu pant btutl., nowt. sod faiiej.

riCl4lf/Ly JOillre, Fancy and clan, I.suoun, nuituner
1.;08.1.111gn m groat variety, sup. 15/...cl...thitis Veetl.,s, fancy
mils, Guehwers, linrewaa, sc., we., in all rotors at.)/on tuna
qualilles. Alsoa guuur. TailorsErnhaliuga,

ad ,11/01.1 / /I/ boll cheap.
A,14".l'artioular attauncu patdw the Clothing

trade. Furst cloth etc,* lu .d below Arch, east side, ruis-

attininlia. war 07

Unmet' Trusses.—llernla or Rupture successfully
_l2 treated, and cutAlort-thsu.ett, by use of the elegani,

tench Trusses; Imported by the subscriber, and made to
ardor expressly tar Die sales.

All such:ring with ltupture will be grafted to learn that
the occasion bow offers to procure It Truss, ,umbuling ex-
treme lightness, with ease, durability and correct construc-
tion, in IICII of tha tumorous and uncomfortable article
usually souk. Au extensive assortment aiwny• on-hand,
ad,ptett toevery VaAiety of Rupture inadults and chitaren
awl tarsale ill,a range of prices to suit all. , Cost at augta
Trusses, ,$- 4, Et, 1 putt nD; Double, $4, a, 0, a and sld.

I'OllOEl5 at Is dilitatice um nave a Xrusi soot Le arty ad-
dress by remitting the amount, sending measure around
We hips, and stating side directed.

For exle WhoJebel. anct Itawil by the Importer,
cei.al H. ..N1 bzULES,

S. W. corner of Tweilln,etinceEtc, .e.b.ttade
Depot for Br. Bauning'S Improved Patent Body Brain;

Chest Expanders and nr&tor Braces; Patent ntioulder
Braces; ;suspensory Bandages; nptnal Props and Supports.
Ladles' Booms, with compenant, Andy 4tteudautki.

mar '47 3m40

To Will:lens, Soldiers, Seamen, &e, of
j_all Ware: their 1",/ mows aud

0. M. I{Nl6Eft,Attorney forts uvernment.Weimants, Wash-
ington, D. C., continues togive prompt and personalnue..
dun to the prosecutions of claims of every description
against the General Government, and particularly to those
bolero the Treasury Department, i'eusion and Bounty-
Laud Bureaus, Patent and General Land Offices, and hoard
of Claims.

An experience of years, and a familiarity with the means
of obtaining the earliest anti moat favorable action ou
claims, witn his facilities for the dispatch of business, jus.
tify him in assuring his cOrrespunGtents. ,cialuiants, aua
the puellc generally, that interests intrusted to Ills keep-
ing will not be neglected.

Pension, Bounty Land, Patent, and Public Land .Laws.
—lle has nearly ready far gratuitous distribution among
his business correspondents (and those who may become
such,) a neat pamphlet containinga synopsis of the exist-
ing Pension Bounty Land, Patent, and Public Land Laws,
dawn to the end of the lateCongres.—including the noun-
ty.Land Act of )larch Id, 185e, under whichall who have
heretofore received less than lob acres are now entitled to
additional land ;said Act grantsalso lob acres toall Officers
:son.comruisavaned olncera,chaplains, soldiers, wagon =s-
trata, teamsters, and triemtly iudiaus, of the army, luclu-
ding State troops, volunteers and militia—and all officer.,
seamen, ordinary seamen, Marines, clerks and Landsmen,
of the Ailey, nut heretofore provided for, who have served
not less than thirteen days (unless in battle) at any pert.
od since 17 e 4; and to the widows and minor children ofall
such pen° svutuled, and deceased.

This •1.MTet contains 'onna of Application" more
full and co plete than arty elsewhere tobe found; adapted
to the wan of every class of claimants under the Act,

• with copious decisions and instructions of the Department,
and practical suggestions as to the course to be pursued in
suspendedor rejected cases. ..

Parties nut wishing toavail themselves of the faCilitilhi
afforded by this vane iu securing promptmad persona/fait.
perintennenee of their claims at, the Departments, can oh
taiu copies' of the above pamphlet by remitting thirty
cents in postage stamps.

Inducements to arreaporatknti—Correspondents who pre•
pare and !inward rases fur aimmaginuant by this Agency
will be diniit with liberally; supplied trim all nectaisary
Week. gratis, and kept constantly advised of the changes
that from time to time occur in the execution of the law.

It is within the .subecriber's power to direct boa corn,
spondents to the locality of very many persons entitled
under the late Act; and having obtained severs thousand
Land Wardiuts under former laws, be is in pdasesslon ut
data that will notterially USist In securing additional
bounty.

Fees, below the usual rate,,--and contingent upon the
admiesiuu of claims.

'lnn nigneat nunprices given fur Laud Warrants, how,
lutlonary Scrip, add IllinoisLand Patents.

Atktrut., 6. M. KNIURT,
mar xf .4t-10 'Washington City.

Tuulue B. Kaufman, AT'PUI4NSI AT LAW,
U a uU Aiout ter procuring Bounty Lund Warrant,.

tAlu:o iu liianyer c Uuuthug, Dukie streot, nuar
tho Court Rota. war zu ont.-9

lATlaite Hall Academy.—Three Mules West of
liarrimmr6. The ninth zession of this flourishing

Institution win commence on Monday, the 7th of
Dust. Thu attuutiull of parents and guardians is respect.
sully invited to the advantages it sherds, being situated
in a pleasant, retired and immtlatul part of the tuttutry,
and the Mclnnesnor study and instruction being COWS-
give, it is believed It cannot fall to give satisfaction to
tholfe'who may patronise it.

Ttat3l6.—isuaoimg, Washing and Tuition in the Eng-
lish Branches, and Vocal .llusic, per session, (6 mu.) ijull,uu

Instruction InInstrumental Ifusic, 10,00
•• Ancient; or Modern Languages, 6,00

For Circularsand other intormenou, audress,
L. liz;tyLlliGEß,

mar 20 2411.0 Harrisburg,

state of Dr.'Emanuel B. Baer.—Lettereestate
aautiaannauu on Use estate of Dr..binnutuel 0. Baer,

tate of Alamos township, clec'd., have been granted to the
subscriber residing in Ilithirstown, In said township: AU
persons indebted to said estateare requested to Illethio pay-
mentimmediately, null 10000 having claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated for settameut.

I"tas.4l.s,
mat 'a eva Administrator.

Carpeta and Wall Paper.—iho aabscriboa
havlng this weak received baba auctidotis to !unstuckof

Ahtilhlia, then t in
how very Complete, /lad will be °tiered at the lowest gloat'.

mar '4 trio &dth.

otlee—To the Lluditors of the late llrms of DI&ri-
ll bun and lilestand, Dillenbach and ifeneagy, and of
eusun N. Dillenbach. •

The uwlersigned Trustees of Adam F. Ditienbach.fin-
der a Demesne Attachment issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of the County of Damester against the
said Adam F. DiHenoach, hereby, give notice, that they
will Mort at the Public House of William T. Yuma, in
the City of lenmater on 'Thursday the 12th day of April
1816, at 10,o'clock, A. li. for the purpose of receiving the
proofs et the several erections and determining upon the
same; whenand where all persons interested may attend,
if they think proper.

JAVAIrPS 31aPRAIL.
EdUes4.6l,llA.N.

JUHN
ita

Straw and Millinery Goods, Wholesale
and lietalL--SVAL Tc.HILL, Straw, lintand Bon- .

not Manufacturer, and deader Sp Straw Goode in gen-
eral, No. 821 North Second streer, (below Noble, east
side, directly opposite Butt ■ Ned Lion Hotel,)

Where may be found a large and extensive assortment
of goods In the above linty to •,vhich the attention of coun-
try Storekeepers and Milliners is particularly invited.

Allgoods sold at the lowest oast k,riCoB.mar.l3 2m-8

.0 towels t Stoves I Stoves I 1---Wholesale and.
retall.--11be undersigned would respectfully mil the

attention of Stove dealers and those In want ofa Store for
Parlor,-Dining.toom andKitchen, too= extensive assort-
meatof everydescription ofStoves to wit: Bay State SLi
holes on top, Globe Cook, Buck's Cook for - wood,. Modern
- Troy, Complete Cook, Sweet Home; LillyDale,lfocumCook
Hagar Coot andParlar Stoves of different irind#, o_3 nu.
morons to mention: also; to our Celebrated MAW'riser
Heating Stove for Parlor,Hotels, Halls, and large -stores
warranted to eve more eat with one envier. the fuel,:
than any.otborstove now made. .

,

We are agnate. for Barstow & Co's Celebrated Stares
width for fumes' ending, durabilityandiatillty,mot
be excelled. &lea, Queen's Patent Portable i'orges, the
beet now in um: References in regard to theabove stoves,
are always to be seen at our store.

tZMAN A WARRICK
N.E. Corner&Cond.& RAMate.

Philadelphia.rah 20 3nr 41

Geavornment Clatuaik—The undersigned wlll
precure Bounty Land Warante and obtain Penelope

for thoseentitled thereto, under the -various acts of Con
gems. Special attention will be given to all eases within
the jurisdictionof the Court of Claims; and prompt &Bee*
tionwillbe given toany business connected with tkmgress
Or any of the Departments. Persons desiring the value of
their warrants in money, can always have the highest
price. JOSEPHC. G.KENNEDY,

(Lateof the Census office,)
• No. 272, Penn ATOMS%Washington, D. C.

• N. B.—The Sad Congress has granted BountyLands, TIE
leo acres toall who have served 14 clops duringany war,
orhave been In any battle, on land or 'steles, and the wid-
ows or minor childrenof such; also to the widows ofEAT.
°lotions/7Soldiers, with Pensions to the widows of those
whodied in theArumor Navy duringany war. Thepro-
visionsofthe lawapply also to Indians, chaplains,wagon
masters teamsters. Persons desiring to avail themselves
of theabove provisions, must send the name ofthe person
who performed the service, Moro • the kind, time, grade,
place, and. duration ofservice, with thenames of the of-
ficers under whom perfbrmed. Widowsshould, inaddition
send the date ofthe death ofthe husband andd ate of mar!
rbge, and Minor Childrenshould send the date of death of
father and. mother.

Reference may be made to- the Commissioner of Pen-
sions, toany member ofCongress, or to the following per

Washington..
Gales & Beaton,
ProL Joseph Henry.
Her. P. D.Gurley, D. D
W. W. Corcoran,

Ponnoyl,ania.
James Cooper, -

Jos.R. Chandler,
Thos. M. Howe,

,Ex4Joy. Johnson.
Judge Cnswfont.
Hon. JohnM. Clayton, Dela

Jas. A..Paeree,
Jno. P. Kennedy,
Reserdy Johnson.

3laryLtud.
met :tu 449

IVr OkIhe•—GARLNET MAKING 111781...NE55. The un•
dersigued herebycgives notice thatshe will carry on the

EABINE3:-.N.LAJECIN and Undertaking
business at the old standin WestKing
street, formerly kept by her husband,

•Henry M. Miller, and at thesame thee
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A continuance
of former custom is respectfully and urgently solicited.

mar 13 ly-8 MARY MILLER.

Files and.Alasps

-KIER Street File Works, PhiladulphLs. The subscriber
„011 is constantly manufacturing fur Wholesale L- Metall,
I'LLBS AND ItASP.S; of every description, and having
been practically engaged in the business More thouThirty
years, eau guarantee his work at the lowest prices.

Manufacturers and Mechanics can have their Old Files
.its-cut and made equal tonow at half the original cost.

J. IS. SMITH,
:No. dl :‘'errat., tOtarroor auo h Viuu,ouil 2d and lid sts.,)

Philadelphia. t war 1..; But.S

Combined Reaper and Mower.—Mauuy'
scent watt IV°Od'a improvement. 'Amen manufiictn•

red and sold lob vi these Ilachities the past season, and
feel warranted by the testimony of the Farmers that have
need them that Is la the bust combined heaping and Mow-
ing .11achine now used. In all the trials o hichhave boon
with other ULlifillUe6 either before committees or the pub•
lic, they have proved the best Machined lu the following
points, viz:

The lightest draft.
Thu cleanest cutter.
The ease and heathy with which It can be removed trout

fold to held and charigtal from a Itexper ton Mower.
she construction for streugth and durability and its ca-

pacity for doing business.
Sufficientproof east be produces! that the above points

beitan, to this Mo.:lilac. Is is cap.MlY ..; mewing and
spreading trum lu to lanercis of sissy talut al grata per slay,
oistielse saau and a pair sq./401"c., auu cut tissue lb togo

ncres of grain per day.
11 Price oi cuutulund Uachitin $1.2a,01.1 cash, delivered at

works at 31.uuul Juy, Lancaster county, On. blush,
.11owor oLittAKI, Lae ecyolca with extra lectWtre and. extra
guardsaria paae. ituwug whit e.r0.11 Oral:ere,

le the authors of Wureaualug liatlelleaadtestireolliale,
I herony oiler uty grateiul acanowiedgumuts,

WOOD,
.Ilauttracturer and proprietor,

littocca. Wade, A. Y.
BATON, Madisou co., July 1.4104.1.

Oatober 1, 166.1.

• \V. A. WOOD; Dear Sir 1 cannot express my approbu•
Lion of your Alower,in too strong terms, 1 never expected
tosee a Mowing Urchin cut grass as last,as well, and as
easy, her both team and driver, as yours dues. 1 can cut
one third more grass Ina day with one team, and do the
Work better [luau any of my nelghoore can withoue of the
-only succeectul .)/...morS now known."

ttespecUully yours. E. P. 11011.8.E.
LINL? Tompklue to.,'Ainguet 12, 1854.

Mr. WOOD: Dear Sir :—I have been cutting lodged Outs. •••• -

on the river tints, whore—glower hod been tried and
failed but yours worked toa alarm. Auer finishi6g my
navina ..l took it six miles, and run it to thesatisfaction of
all wh Saw it wore. 1 mowed from halfpast tog/clock,
A. M., until twelve o'clock next day, and mowed li acres,
and done it to the eatismotion of nu present.

Yours, J.&MIIS GILES.
Vkaagictrzs, Vt.. July 14, 1853.

W. A. WOOD; Dear Sir:—.Enclesed you will find a certifi-
cate of Deposit to pay tor the two Jiaciiines, the second one
floe not-yet arrived.

I. have ikviners here every day to see mine work and in
every instance it gives pertect satisfaction. I can sell 100
machines next year. I was offered VDU 00 for the machine
you sent me. Truly yours, J. W. STltil:sti.

Dikw Yonu, June 3, 1854.
W. A. WOOD; Dear filr—We received the eleven NltChllloll

yesterday and want the others badly.
The machines are goingutf first rate. All Now Jersey

wants Manny's Patent with Wood's improvement.
Yours truly,&ELLISON,•

ALLiaxnea, Genesee co., N. Y., Sept. It, 1834.
Mr. W. A. Woou, Lear Sir.:—We would say to the Far-

mers that we have purchased one or your unproved 3low-
rug Machines "awl think it ex,ceis any other Machine
stow in use, and dues the Work cue-third easier tor

the team. We nare'LUOVied with your machine 141 ucres
take Gemod ; our neighbors have witnessed its operation
and give it the preference. Yearn respectfully,

sAMUnI, lIUNN,
I.loftAl)r, 11UIsS,

The 3lount Joy Car alauutseturing Cu"have the exclu-
sive shop rightfor the Manufacture sod of Manny's
numbieutt Iteaper and Ihiwersod'swithIdsod's Improvement,

the comities of Lancaster, Lebanon and Berks. They
would respeinmuy call upon their friends and the public
generally to Wale, examine and buy the the,cheapest and
pest Reaper and Slower now uttered for sale in the United
states. .1. E. CASSEL, Seey.

Mount Joy, Lancaster cu., Pa.

Principal Depot Mr Lancaster county at the hardware
store of tital. 1) sPhskar..li,

mar 13 4w-ii Lantaater. City.

aeruarvon Aoademy.—Cburchtowu LancasterCll°. Pa. The Third session of this tionrishing Lentl-
tuaon will commence on Monday the 7th of May next.

InitStudents are ratted for every condition of life, and
no pains is Spared to give them every opportunity of moral
and intellectual training. Perhaps no section ofour Coun-

try enjoys so Many advantages as the Village or Church.
town, both in the lawilthluluels, anti the niorolity of the
place. Persons wending their suns or wards to this insti-
tution, may rest assured that every duty devolving upon
its Principalsand Teachers will be iully performed. Thole
are two departments Muleand Female—entirely separate
it being believed that this is the beet mode upon which
any Institutioncan be conducted.

Tut/as—tor 5 mouths,Tuitien, Boarding, Wesblegg CS 00

For further particulars enquire of the Principal;
J. B. GLEVIN, d. /1.

ly6

II lug of the States.—Tbe undersigned has for
JUL asia a very superior article of stove tailed the -King

buttes," which caunot be surpassed by rug other
article now in nicer ever offered to the public. The' ad-
vantages of this stoveare—That it takes less wood and cold
tomake a tire than anrohter new in VOgile--zil. the Mils

inns it,is inure compact, neatand beauthui iu uppuarance,
and less trouble to asap it, Clean than the majority ui SLOW,

utturud for sale.
All persons wishing to examine said stove Cali do so by

calling at the lingo sod extensive store room ,4 the under-
signed, where a great variety of patterns of stoves are al-
ways dept on hand.

/uconnection with the above article, there la also kept
a large and splendid assortment of Tin, Copper and Brass
ware, which tor beauty of finish and durrileity, cannot be
approached or surpassed by auy other establishment in
we lalntry.

flue beet and most proficient bands are always employed
to manuunattre theabove articles, and the perfect system
,fregulations that characterises the elllpit/yet3 and over

is such, as to commend the estandahment to the
consideration of .

Persons commencing house-keeping, particularly, will
dud it LO their advantage tocall en tine eatabdsltmeut, be-
lore purchasing elsewhere, as articles, for thatpurpose, can
be bought cheaper and better than at any etc this

in order to havea correct ides at the we, unintilac-

Lured in this mammoth establishment, it lion.. ~.scesestry
so give it a call, and examine the numerous tiCica un

C. 13.1.a.Y.V.Eit.
jsulen sin-Y

Ded Lion Hotel.—No. 200, Market street, abov
ruhedelptue.. •The uudenigned, late of thu Amer

luau House, Columuia, Pa., taltea pleasure in !Worming his
triends, and the public generally, thathe hue tuiteu the
above wed.nuown andpopular liwUCh, which he has plied
up with entirely New P urnitureand Bedding ofa superior
quality. lna house has atso been renovated and impro

cad in a manner which will compare favorably with soy
of the Hotels in the city, and minnot fail to give satiate*
;lon to Chow who may potrottizethis establishment.

The TABLE' will always be suppiled withthe choicest
provisions the market adords; eon the Bar withthe P 1.1.•
Athol: .AND BhoT LikaUuiW. Nothingshall be lets undone
to Make his Guests comfortable, cud he natters himself
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re-
ceive a liberal share ot public petrottege.

11INKLE,
Proprietor.jan 28 tfl

A n Invitation is extended to
"tlcall and examine the lots of mule.° semsonable DRY
OtioDS now to be seen Wents'e Dry Good Store. House-
keepers In search of
COTTON saraursas,

GABNELEYLINENS,
TAG" DIAPERS,

• DLANEETS.COLINTEBEANIII,
DIUSLINS,

CHECKS,
.

TICILINGS, te., do..
willfind a now and complete assortment at WENTZ'S.

Ladles In Wean".4of Goons, such as silks in great vs.
riety, latest styles,'Plaltis. Brocades, Solid's Stripra de--
Eagle brand denble bailed black gloesy silks, extra, Taffeta

Spring shawls, fall variety; Super Brodie long Shawls,
(a taw left on handand now's thetime to buy them at half
price)

Bo ousSuper Kid Gloves, N. W. French Embroideries,
wil find no better piecefor their aalections than at

WENTZ'S STORE.
Shoppers, Bnyers,Ladles, Gents, call and satisfy your

thatthereis 320 placefor Dry Goods of any descrip-
tion better than WENTZ'S-.


